SANCHAR NIGAM EXECUTIVES’ ASSOCIATION
Rajasthan Telecom Circle, Jaipur
No: SNEA/Rajasthan/Correspondence/2016-2017/40

Date: 10.07.2017

To,
Chief General Manager
Rajasthan Telecom Circle
Jaipur.
Sub: Pending greivences of executives.

1.Retention of Mr. Shekhar Gaur, JTO Jaipur:
Mr. Shekhar Gaur is under is under transfer from Circle office Jaipur to Ajmer vide letter No. STA/815/ch-12/R-Trf/JTO 2015/6 dated 08-04-2015 on longest stay basis and he has been relieved from CO
Jaipur vide letter No. STA/7-12/JTO/65 Dated 30-07-2016. Mr. Shekhar Gaur is divorced person and
living with his 80 years old mother. His mother is suffering with chronic remehtied Arthritics and
diffusion of bones disease. She is critically ill and recently admitted in hospital. Mr. Shekhar is not in a
position to shift her at Ajmer and leaving alone at Jaipur. So it is requested that Mr. Shekhar Gaur should
be returned at Jaipur till 31-03-2018, so that he can attend her mother at Jaipur till recovering her health.
2. Retention of Mr. Gopal Lal Bairwa, SDE Kota:
Mr. Gopal Lal Bairwa was transferred from Kota to Bundi on his request but due to his family
circumstances he is unable to join at Bundi so it is requested that his transfer order may be kept held in
abeyance for one year after that he will join at Bundi. His case for retention at Kota for one year is duly
recommended by SSA head.

3.Request transfer case of Mr. N L Meena TDM Jaisalmer:
Request transfer case of Mr. N L Meena TDM Jaisalmer was considered on request of association vide
letter no. STA/8-11/STS-DGM (Adhoc)/2017-18/11 dated 08/05/2017 before relieving Mr. N L Meena
from Jaisalmer to enable him to join at Alwar his transfer order has been cancled by circle administration
vide letter no. STA/8-11/STS-DGM (Adhoc)/2017-18/26 dated 03/06/2017. Mr. N L Meena has served
10 years at soft tenure station Banswara andabout three years at BSNL headquarter New Delhi. He is
working as TDM Jaisalmer since last fifteen months. So it is requested that his request transfer should be
considered and he should be relieved from Jaisalmer to enable him to join at his transferred station.
4.Releiving of Mr. Sardul Singh DE NTR from Sri Ganganagar to Bikaner:
Mr. Sardul Singh has been transferred from Sri Ganganagar to Bikaner NTR on his own cost transfer
request before one and half years but he was not relieved till today in want of one technical person at

NTR Sri Ganganagar. DGM NTR Jaipur asking one JTO in Lieu of Mr. Sardul Singh. So it is requested
that at the time of posting of JTOs those are coming from Gujrat circle under Para-8 transfer at least one
JTO shall be posted at NTR Sri Ganganagar so that Mr. Sardul Singh can be relieved.

5.Releiving of Mr. S R Saini TDM Barmer for CMTS wing Jaipur:
Mr. S R Saini is under transfer from Barmer to CMTS wing Jaipur. Our association has requested for
relieving him, accordingly circle administration has agreed to relieve him in first week of July positively.
First week of July has already elapsed now it is requested that Mr. S R Saini should be relieved
immediately from Barmer so that he may also carry out his family affair while serving to BSNL.
6.Consideration of request transfer under rule-8 of Mr. Sanjeev Chauhan from Rajasthan to UP (East):
Mr. Sanjeev Chauhan has completed 15 years of service, 12 years as TTA and 3 years as JTO at
Jaisamler. Corporate office has issued a letter for counting the service rendered as TTS also for counting
the stay period to consider the case of request transfer under rule-8 from one circle to other circle. So it is
requested that his case should be forwarded to UP (East) on spouse ground. His wife is working as Govt.
teacher at Sitapur (UP).

(S.S. Rajput)
Circle Secretary
SNEA, Rajasthan

